Review Date :
1.

Position Details

Title:

Life Sciences Manager: Visitor Engagement & Exhibits

Reports to:

General Manager Life Sciences

Classification:

BAND 6

Location:

Healesville Sanctuary

Tenure:

Ongoing

Employment Type:

Full-time

2.

Context

Zoos Victoria operates world-class zoos on three sites: Melbourne Zoo, Healesville Sanctuary
(HS) and Werribee Open Range Zoo. Our vision is to be the world’s leading zoo-based
conservation organization focusing on the following key action areas:


Conservation: Through our primary conservation program, ‘Fighting Extinction’, we
are pledging that the twenty Victorian terrestrial species which are currently
threatened, will not suffer extinction under our watch.



Animals: Establishing our organisation as a leader for creating net gains in
conservation, by ensuring that every species in our collection has conservation
relevance, and has world’s best practice in its animal care and wellbeing



Visitors Providing innovative wildlife-based recreation and learning experiences that
inspire and facilitate visitors to take conservation actions that make a measurable
and positive difference.
People Supporting the development of our staff to ensure they, and the organisation
as a whole, realise our vision to be the world’s leading zoo-based conservation
organisation.
Financial Sustainability - Ensuring the long-term financial sustainability of all our
operations are able to maintain and improve the value of assets and to make
meaningful and measurable investment in conservation.
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3.

Purpose Statement

The Life Science team at HS delivers value to our visitors through conducting direct Wildlife
Conservation (Fighting Extinction breeding and release programs) and through initiating
profound experiences that creates a greater understanding of threats facing wildlife and
inspiring action by the community to help. This is completed directly with visitors and by
facilitating the efforts of other staff employed at HS. These outcomes are of fundamental
importance to Zoos Victoria as a Zoo Based Conservation Organisation.
The LSM Visitor Engagement & Exhibits is responsible for the leadership of keeping staff,
particularly the shaping the culture, supervision, management and skill/career development,
maintaining relevant assets, and ensuring a high standard of health and welfare of wildlife in
the collection. The LSM is in charge of a particular category of animals within Healesville
Sanctuary. Under their charge is a team of Keepers made up of staff with varying levels of
experience in the husbandry of the taxa under their control, the major responsibility of the
Life Science Manager is to lead and manage this team of Keepers.
This position has a broad focus across Healesville Sanctuary and includes the development
and implementation of new and innovative programs, training and inspiring staff to embrace
new philosophies. This is carried out as part of a cross-functional team under the direction of
the General Manager Life Sciences to meet the key priorities in the Healesville Sanctuary
Operational Plan and Zoos Victoria Strategic Plan.
The LSM Visitor Engagement & Exhibits leads the ongoing improvement of visitor
Engagement across Healesville Sanctuary. Key challenges will be to increase integrated
visitor connection experiences into animal husbandry routines, maintaining exhibit standards
across site and develop profound wildlife experiences. This cross-functional role requires
close collaboration with Manager of Visitor Engagement, other LSMs and Keepers to review
and design presentations and train/mentor staff.

4.

Scope & Dimensions of the Position

Reporting Lines
General
Manager, Life
Sciences

Specialist Keeper

Life Sciences Manager,
Visitor Engagement &
Exhibits

Zoo Keepers
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Labourers

5.

Accountabilities

Primary Accountabilities

Measurement Criteria

1. Leadership
Lead the team to maximise efficiencies, optimise
performance to ensure the delivery of Life
Science goals in accordance with Healesville
Sanctuary Operational Plan
Create a culture that is committed to Fighting
Extinction collaborates with all ZV pillars:
Animals, Visitors, People, Conservation and
Financial Sustainability.












Provide Leadership to the team.
Plan and coordinate the daily operations of
the team.
Develop, implement and deliver staff and
team performance standards. Collate
documentation and promote discussion.
Develop, implement and deliver staff and
team performance plans and appraisals for
section staff
Develop, implement and deliver staff and
team professional development program and
ensure keeping staff are trained to deliver the
highest standards of animal care
Develop, implement and deliver staff and
team goals. Collate documentation and lead
discussion.
Manage compliance with zoo policies and
procedures as a performance issue.
Represent the team.
Contribute to the settlement of industrial
issues where this is a factor.
Develop and implement team building
strategies.
 Induct new staff and monitor training and
study programs.















The culture is team focused and collaborates
with all departments.
Positive and negative behaviour and
performance feedback is provided to staff.
Non-congruent behaviours and/or underperformance are promptly managed.
High level of team/keeper performance (i.e.
quantity), ratings by GM Life Sciences,
people matters surveys and visitor exit
surveys.
High standards delivered on time, rating by
GM Life Sciences.
High level of team/keeper standards (i.e.
quality). Round routines are; up-to-date,
identify time expected to deliver tasks and
outline expected standards. Tasks are
planned in advance, delivered on time and
according to agreed goals.
Successful management of E-Zepps

Professional Development Program (i.e.
development of required skills) developed
and delivered for each staff member and
include cross-training
Goals achieved



Policy and procedures followed, swift
performance management instigated when
required
Harmonious industrial relations



New staff are well trained and supported

2. Animal Husbandry
Ensure the provision of efficient and effective
animal husbandry that enhances the
management of the Life Sciences Department
whilst assisting in delivering outcomes of the
Healesville Sanctuary operational and ZV
Strategic Plan.


Animal Welfare – apply the Animal Welfare
Code to ensure animal well being. Lead best
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Health and wellbeing of the living collection as
rated by the General Manager Life Sciences and
other managers ensuring ZV Policy and
Procedures including:





Animal Welfare Code
Animal Welfare Reporting Policy
Animal Welfare Surveys
Keeper Manual

practice husbandry to all areas of animal
wellbeing.



Reproductive Management – ability to
manage breeding plans for multiple taxa.
Capture & Restraint – provides specialist
animal husbandry requirements for capture
and restraint procedures, introductions and
transfers for multiple taxa.



Animal Behaviour – develops behavioural
management strategies and ensures their
implementation by training staff.



Animal Health Care – monitors and
interprets animal health indicators; provides
support to veterinarians with delivery of
medical treatments to animals; ensures
compliance with quarantine and zoonotic
disease prevention protocols by staff.



Nutrition – manage nutritional requirements
of animals in section including stock control,
dietary planning and training of others.



Collection Management – knowledge of ZV
species selection tool, and the need for
sustainable animal collections; ability to
interpret species management documents.












Section round routines
Breeding Action plans
Animal Transaction/Animal Movement Policy
and procedures
Quarantine Procedures & zoonotic disease
protocols
Approved Diet sheets
Animal Collection Management Policy and
Plan
Support of ASMP or other collaborative
species management plans.
Husbandry manuals
Animal record keeping guidelines
Relevant Safe Operation Procedures (SOPs)

3. Animal Environment
Ensures the application of best practice
principles to ensure the animals environment
supports their welfare whilst delivering the vision
of the property and meeting the needs of our
visitors




Housing & Facilities – Trains and instructs
others in animal exhibit operation,
quarantine, cleaning & presentation and
maintenance. Participates in project
development for major exhibit construction.
Animal Enrichment – develop and oversee
implementation and monitoring of enrichment
programs.



Training & Conditioning – design,
implement, review and maintain complex
conditioning/training requirements for a
variety of animal species.



Strategic Animal Management – ability to
manage the balance required between
animals and the requirements of the
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Welfare of the living collection in our care along
with rating from General Manager Life Science
and Senior Veterinarian in consultation with
subject matter experts ensuring understanding of
ZV Policy and Procedures including:










Animal Welfare Code
Section round routines
Relevant Safe Operation Procedures (SOPs)
Animal Enrichment Policy
Animal Enrichment Procedures
Training & Conditioning Policy
ZV Wildlife Response Policy
ZV Wildlife Impact Assessment

business; whilst contributing to achieving
world’s best practice for captive animals.


Wildlife Response – respond to wildlife in
need including; impact assessments, rescue
and rehabilitation of native wildlife following
procedures and protocols.

4. Administration




Animal Records – Maintain and store
records, including complex specialist
requirements; retrieve and analyse data for
reporting.
Team Report – Provide regular team and
program performance reports to GM Life
Sciences.







Other Accountabilities
1.

Accurate records kept daily ensuring
compliance with the Animal Record Keeping
Guidelines.
Support of ZV Animal Collection
Management Plan.
Access of information, including use of AIMS
and eDocs.
Team information is provided for the weekly
newsletter Monitor.
Timely and accurate Animal Care Report

Measurement Criteria

Conservation and Science

Engage in the conservation efforts of Zoos
Victoria, thereby contributing to the delivery of
tangible conservation outcomes.




Conservation – deliver ZV conservation
programs and campaigns. Understanding of:
 Biodiversity conservation, knowledge
and experience of field research
techniques.
 Integrated approach taken to deliver
successful recovery programs.
 ZV advocacy role and use of
Ambassador Species.

Delivery of Threatened Species Captive
Breeding program objectives.

Science – knowledge of ZV Research
programs and research processes.
 Experience working in a scientific
framework by applying scientific
principles to animal management and
research programs.

Support and the delivery of approved research
programs. Compliance with requirements of and
support of various programs, including:
 ZV Research Code of Conduct
 ZV Animal Ethics procedures
 Recovery Plans
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Compliance with requirements of and support of
various programs, including:
 ZV Conservation Science Plan
 ZV Conservation Programs

Qualifications
Desirable




Animal Care and Management – Certificate III Captive Animals
Tertiary qualifications in a relevant discipline eg zoology or animal behaviour.
Cert IV in Workplace Training and Assessment.

Experience (Essential and Desirable)
Essential











Demonstrated excellence in both verbal and written communication skills.
Experience developing visitor experience programs, developing and mentoring of staff with
presentation skills and maintain displayed exhibit standards.
Proven commitment and ability in staff supervision, career development and staff training.
Proven ability to foster and develop staff expertise in specific taxonomic disciplines.
Proven ability to develop and implement projects that define key performance indicators for staff.
Proven ability to implement effective work practices that adhere to Health & Safety standards and
other relevant legislative requirements.
Experience in breeding and raising captive animals and ability to balance animal welfare issues.
Experience delivering presentations/public speaking before a mixed general audience.
Demonstrated commitment to ongoing training and professional development.
A current Employee status Working with Children Check card for external applicants.

Desirable





Demonstrated knowledge of principals of modern zoo displays.
Demonstrated knowledge and use of animal programs such as ARKS, REGASP, and SPARKS.
Recognised training in staff supervision.
Qualifications in a zoological related discipline.

Skills & Knowledge








Demonstrated commitment to developing and implementing animal enrichment,
training/conditioning and visitor interaction programs.
Ability to represent the interests of Zoos Victoria in all areas related to captive animal
management, conservation, wildlife rescue and rehabilitation.
Take accountability for implementing husbandry techniques that may be unproven.
Strong ability to be flexible in order to meet changing project requirements.
Demonstrated commitment to the Zoos Victoria Strategic and Corporate plans.
Proficient in using a computer, including word-processing, Microsoft excel and database
packages.
Ability to assist with budget preparation and effective cost management.
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